
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALI V: My fiancee and
1 split up two months ago, at
her request. She told me at
that time that she just aid not
feel she was ready yet to set-
tle down with one man, that she
needed more time to "think
things out," also to date other
men and get a "wider per spec-
tive" on things. Naturally, after
having been engaged for over
five months and with our wed-
ding scheduled in another
couple of months, this was a
big shock to me. and I'm still
not fully recovered from it.
Now, however, earlier this
evening I received a phone call
from her with the news that
she has finally adjusted her
thinking, that she knows now
he loves me and only me, and
won’t I please take her back
again o I wasn’t able to give
her an out-and-out answer . .

.

told her to let me do some
thinking of m;. own. I confess
1 still love her, but am won-
dering If it would be smart to
‘resume wit! her. JACKSON,

DEAR JACKSON: Give it
another trv. Maybe she has
learned a good lesson -a

blessing not only for her but
for you, in that she lias prob-
ably gotten something out of
her system

. , . much, much
better nov than later after
you’re married,

* * *

DEAR SALLY; My 'husband’s
brothei and his new bride,
whom v.f. have never met, are
coming to town soon to spend
a week in our home. I do want
to make this girl feel welcome
and comfortable in our home,
but arr very uncertain about
how to rreet her. Do I give
her a sisterly kiss on the cheek,
or just shake hands with her?
UNCERTAIN.

DEA! UNCERTAIN: Best, I
think, to plav it In ear. As
soon as you see her you should
be able to judge the kind of
person she is. If she seems
reserved and formal, offer a

friendly hand. If on the other
had she seems effervescent,
bubbling over with happiness
and icy over the meeting, a
kiss might be in perfect order.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: We’re the par-
ents of a 26-year-old son who
holds down an excellent posi-
tion in a business firm, makes
a fine income, spends a lot of
money on new cars, clothes,
and good times -- but has never
even mentioned contributing one
little penny to our household
expenses. Please believe us,
we aren’t trying to .be mer-
cenary about this -- but do
you think it’s right that a man
of his age should be taking
for granted his nice room in a
nice home, his meals, his laun-
dering, and his ironing? Don’t
you think we have a right to
expect something in return from
him? HIS PARENTS.

DEAR PARENTS: Indeed you
do have the right, and this Is
something you should have done
long before now! The paying of
board by working children liv-
ing with their parents is just
and right and customary
and your son should be only
too happy to contribute at
least 20 per cent of his salary
for all the services and com-
forts lie has been getting for
free.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: When you’re
invited for an evening of bridge
with people with whom you’ve
never played before, is it wise
to tell them frankly the kind
of game you play before ac-
cepting? MRS. X.

DEAR MRS. X: Very wise. Ls

they are expert and serious
players, and you are not, either
bow out of the invitation or
warn them that your game
rnignt spoil their evening On
the other hand, if you happen
to be an expert yourself, and
they are beginners, accept only
if you are tolerant and a good
sport.

THE VETERANS’ CORNER
EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are

authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to

some of", many current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families. Further in-

formation on veterans benefits
may be obtained at ant VA of-
fice.

Q -- My husband has a heart
condition which developed in
service. He was able to work
until tl .ee months ago when
he had a heart attack and the
Veterans Administration a-

warded in. 100 per cent dis-
ability. The doctor says that
he will never be aide to go

back to work. With two child-
ren ir. college, I will have to

work to help support us but I
don’t have any training. Can
the VA help me?

A-- Possibly. VA educa-
tion assistance is available to

the wives, sons and daughters
of veterans who are determined
by the VA to he permanently
as well as totally disabled. For
a maximum of 36 months, the
VA will pat a wife, son or
daughter up to $l3O a month
for full-time institutional train-
ing. Since you indicate that
your husband has been rated
totall'. disabled, you should
check with the VA regional

office where his records are on
file to see if his current con-
dition is considered permanent
by the VA.

Q -- I recenly received my
Naional Service Life Insurance
dividend cheek, I am now draw-
ing 100 per cent service-con-
nected disability compensation
and, because of this, the premi-
ums on my policy are waived.
Since I do not pay anything
into the insurance fund, should
I return the dividend check?

A-- No. You need pot re-
turn the check since you are
entitled to this dividend. How-
ever, you should understand
that the waiver of NSLI premi-
ums is not due to your 100
per cent disability compensa-
tion rating. Father, It is due
to the fact that your disability
meets the premium waiver re-
quirement of “any impairment
of mind or body which con-
tinuously renders it impossible
for the insured to follow any
substantially gainful occupa-
tion.’’lfyou become employed,
your NSLI premium waiver may
be terminated.

* * *

You don’t see a man nowa-
days walking along the street,

picking his teeth and oftener
than you see a horse and buggy.
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New Recipe Signals Spring

The first shoots of tendei asparagus in the garden are sure
signs of spring. And soon outdoor activities willrequire quick
luncheon and supper ideas like these Anther 11am Rolls.
Asparagus stalks are rolled inside tender pancakes made
quickly and conveniently with pancake mix.

Asparagus soup, studded with diced ham and brightened
with mustard relish, makes an easy, complementary sauce.
And golden brown pancakes repeat the amber color of the
sauce in a deepei hue. Add this cheery, sunny spring dish to
your recipe collection.

AMBER HAM ROLLS

Makes S servings

Ham Sauce: Pancakes:
One 10*4 oz. can 2 cups pancake mix

condensed cream of 2‘i cups milk
asparagus soup , egg

1/2 tup 121 2 tablespoons melted or
2 tablespoons mustard- liquid shortening

pickle relish 7 /ft. fresh asparagus
1 lb. cooked ham, spears, cleaned, cooked

diced and drained.
1 or ham sauce, combine soup, milk and relish in saucepan.

Stir in ham; heat thoroughly.
For pancakes, place mix. milk, egg and shortening in bowl,

Stir lightly until hatter is fairly smooth. For each pancake,
pour about 1/4 cup batter onto hot, lightly greased griddle.
Turn pancakes when tops are covered with bubbles and edges
look cooked. Turn only once.

To serve, place 1 or 2 asparagus spears on each pancake: roll
up. Top with hot ham sauce.
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WCFCQfIP'V “SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

FRESH FRYERS
%f 9 Ip Hfl ! CUT UP PAN READY u, 33c

i SPLIT WITHOUT GIBLETS 37c WHOLE

BREAST QUARTER WITH WING 39c ’bacT MjM
f LEG QUARTER WITH BACK 35c Lb, Jfc JF

"SU P ER- R iGHT"

Q UALITY CORN FED WHOLE

BEEF HINDQUARTERS - 65°
ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED ' "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY FRESHLY m A

BACON 59 c T 6 GROUND BEEF 49°
VSHOP A&P FOR FRESH PRODUCE VALUES' BUY MEXICAN

~’

sm*, grap

SUGAR LOAF PINEAPPLE 2 79°
FRESH RED RIPE ALL. PURPOSE

STRAWBERRIES 3 ¦si YELLOW ONIONS 3 29c I
WHITE SEEDLESS RED BLISS

GRAPEFRUIT 8 ¦» 69c POTATOES 5 ; 45c |
FROM THE GARDEN

FRESH GREEN PEAS 2 35°
\ f ITT—1'- tom —————— II IIMI—HI Tim- —— -¦ I 111 ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦— ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦!¦¦¦¦ I 111 I- ¦ - 1 ¦¦¦¦—* •

f
! jansfabkiratfeifetmiiifsmg MAStwiTHEtfTroumiir , S OUR OWN EXCLUSIVE BRAND MARVEL

BREAD <ICE MILK 39*
iMiniu 2 49. ICE CREAM ~ 55‘
m P,E 2 If GALA PAPER TOWELS
POTATO CHIPS ™sfjc m
JANE PARKER MARBLE i TWIN JP EIC J JUMBO y||b
POUND CAKE 59c pack rolls

ANN PA6E FRESHLY MADE-

MAYONNAISE 49
ANN PAGE ELBOW ANN PAGE LIQUID ITALIAN, FRENCH OR COLE SLAW

MACARONI 2 43= DRESSING 2 " 49*
ANN PAGE RICH RED SHOP A&P—BRING A FRIEND 1 BUY IONA P RhA|%lm &

CHILI SAUCE - 29* PORK & BEANS - 10* BISCUITS
A&P 100% a

COLUMBIAN COFFEE 79° lc
OUR OWN WITH LEMON AND SUGAR A&P INSTANT NON FAT DRY

'

jm K||
INSTANT TEA 99° MILK SOLIDS z*l.19

LUCK’S CANNED A&P BRIGHT SA!L

BEANS WITH PORK FRUIT DRINKS e
s ™Y

u
• PINTO ~ * BLACKEYE PEAS • GIANT LIMAS ORANGE • CHERRY • GRAPE Si Mail# 1^
® GT. NORTHERN • NAVY © OCTOBER
# MIXED » CUT &> SHELLED « SMALL GREEN LIMAS * ORANGE PINEAPPLE «. TROPICAL PUNCH 24-Oz. Can

4 s 89* 3 “ 89° 39°
I “na-'inTrimnwiinm >iim.iw»~irrrw-*i iTnr~wnifrnir |
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